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The Saudi Ministry of Health provides numerous curative and prophylactic 
services during hajj. One of these services is the health education program to 
increase the awareness of pilgrims on the health hazards that they may encounter. 
This cross-sectional study was conducted to identify the sources of health 
education to international Arab pilgrims, and to assess the degree of benefit from 
this education,  during Hajj 1427 H. Study subjects were selected by stratified 
random cluster sampling. A self administered questionnaire was used for data 
collection. 

Important health education messages were evaluated, whether pilgrims had 
received health education on these topics, and whether received in their native 
countries, on their way to Saudi Arabia, or in Saudi Arabia. Also, pilgrims 
knowledge was evaluated on 9 important hajj topics: ensuring the expiry dates 
of foods; food storage; avoiding crowded areas; washing hands before and 
after eating; avoiding used shaving blades; using the wrist band; avoiding other 
people's nasal secretions; taking the meningitis vaccine before coming to hajj; 
using an umbrella; and use of face-mask. The final score was calculated out of 
9, after which pilgrims were divided into two groups: those who scored 5 and 
above as having good knowledge and those who scored 4 and under as having 
poor knowledge. 

A total of 500 pilgrims participated in this study, representing 15 Arab 
countries. The highest proportion (20.2%) came from Egypt, while the lowest 
came from Mauritania (3.0%); 90% were male; their ages ranged from 11 to 84 
years (mean 43.5, Standard deviation ± 11.9); 53.0% had an education level of 
university and above, while 6.2% were illiterate; those performing hajj for the first 
time were 67.4%; 95.8% had come with an organized hamla. Transportation into 
Saudi Arabia was by airplanes (75.6%), cars or buses (21.2%), or ships (3.2%). 

(Continued on page 26)
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Over two-thirds (73.8%) had received 
health education, either in their native 
countries (64.6%), on their way 
(40.8%), or after reaching Saudi Arabia 
(45.4%). 

To simplify analysis and comparison, 
international Arab countries were 
divided into 3 categories: Arabian 
Gulf countries, non-gulf Asian Arab 
countries, and African Arab countries. 
The highest health education had been 
provided to Arabian Gulf pilgrims  
(83.0%), and the lowest among Non 
gulf Asian Arabic Countries (54.6%). 
This difference in health education was 
statistically significant (p < 0.0001).  

The most frequent channel used for 
providing health education to pilgrims 
in native countries was television 
(56.7%), pamphlets (45.5%) and 
lectures (44.9%). 

All participating pilgrims answered 
that the ministries of health (MOH) were 
the largest source of health education in 
their native countries (69.0%), followed 
by hajj hamlas  (44.0%) and Ministries 
of hajj (30.0%). 

Regarding the timing of starting 
health education at native countries, 
31.3% stated that it started one month 
before hajj, 27.2% two months before 
hajj, 19.5% with the beginning of 
the hajj journey, and 22.0% did not 
know. Among all participants who had 
received health education in their native 
countries, 45.5% believed that the 
timing of providing health education at 
their native countries was enough, 27.6 
thought it was not enough, and 26.9 had 
no opinion. 

About 41% stated that they had 
received health education on their way 
to Saudi Arabia. The percentage was 
highest among those who came by land 
(46.2%), followed by those who came 
by sea (43.8%) and air (39.2%), but 
there was no statistically significant 
difference (p = 0.41). 

Among those who had received 
health education on their way to Saudi 
Arabia and had arrived by airplanes, 
channels used were pamphlets (49.3%), 
lectures (43.2%), and advice from other 
pilgrims (29.7%). Among pilgrims who 
had traveled by land, pamphlets were 
also used most frequently (61.2%), 
lectures (51.0%), and other pilgrims 
advice (32.7%). Among those who had 
traveled by sea, pamphlets (85.7%), 

followed by audio cassette (42.9%), 
and other pilgrims advice (42.9%). 

After reaching Saudi Arabia, only 
45.4% stated that they had received 
health education; pamphlets were the 
most frequent channel used (64.8%), 
followed by posters (37.9%) and 
television (30.4%). Among those 
who declared having received health 
education in Saudi Arabia, 60.8% stated 
that the MOH was the largest source 
of health education, followed by the 
Ministry of Hajj (56.8%) and general 
security (20.7%). Over half had received 
health education in Saudi Arabia at 
arrival points (58.1%), followed by 
all holy places (53.7%), and hotels in 
Makkah (37.0%). 

Regarding knowledge of the 
pilgrims of important Hajj topics, 
those with good knowledge constituted 
58.2%, and those with poor knowledge 
41.8%.

Regarding the effect of health 
education on knowledge of pilgrims of 
health hazards, among those who had 
received health education, 58% had 
good knowledge and 42.0% had poor 
knowledge. Among those who had not 
received any kind of health education, 
58.8% had good knowledge, and 41.2% 
had poor knowledge. The association 
of the effect of health education 
on knowledge of pilgrims was not 
statistically significant (P = 0.56). 

   The effect of health education on 
practices of pilgrims towards health 
hazards is demonstrated in Table 1. 

− Reported by: Dr. Ibraheem M. Al-

Zahrani, Dr. Abdul Jamil Choudhry, Dr. 

Nasser AlHamdan (Field Epidemiology 

Training program).

(Continued on page 29)
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Table 1: Effect of health education on practices of pilgrims towards health 
hazards that may be encountered by pilgrims during hajj, 1427 H.

P-value
Pilgrims practice
Count (row % )

No vac. received
24 (7.7%)

34 (18.2%)

Other place
86 (46.5%)

106 (48.2%)

Other device
125 (67.6% )
148  (67.3% )

Shared with other
5 (8.3% )

13 (18.1% )

Not carried
36 ( 36.7% )
46 ( 49.5% )

Never used mask
69 ( 29.9% )

134 ( 49.8% )

Nothing used  for 
identification

19 (7.4%)
22 (9.1%)

< 0.001

0.367

0.525

0.053

0.038

< 0.0001

0.241

Message:-
- received
- not received

Message:-
- received
- not received

Message:-
- received
- not received

Message:-
- received
- not received

Message:-
- received
- not received

Message:-
- received
- not received

Message:-

- received
- not received

Vaccine received
289 (92.3)

153 (81.8%)

Barber shop
99 (53.5%)
114 (51.8)

Razor blade
60 (32.4%)
72 (32.7% )

not shared
55 (91.7% )
59 (81.9% )

Carried
62 ( 63.3% )
47 ( 50.5% )

Used face mask
162 ( 70.1% )
135 ( 50.2% )

Use of wrist band or 
other device
239 (92.6%)
220 (90.9%)

Health 
education message

Importance of taking meningitis vaccine  (n = 500)

Importance of choosing suitable clean place for hair shaving (n= 405)

Importance of choosing suitable clean place for hair shaving (n= 405)

Importance of avoiding sharing razor blades (n = 132)

To carry some emergency medications during hajj journey (n = 191)

Wearing face mask  to minimize acquiring infection (n = 500)

Importance of wearing identification wrist band ( n = 500 )



Assessment of knowledge, attitude and reported practices 
of surveillance teams in Holy places during Hajj 1427 H.

During Hajj each year, special 
teams are formed to implement 
the Surveillance system. Efficient 
functioning of this system is dependent 
on competent personnel who perform 
their duties in accordance with its 
standard protocols.1

This is a cross sectional interview-
based study. Its objectives were to 
assess the knowledge and practices 
of members of the surveillance teams 
during Hajj. The study was conducted 
among all staff of the surveillance teams 
assigned to the Holy places during Hajj 
season 1427 H. 

The level of knowledge among 
members of surveillance teams was 
assessed for each specialty in 3 fields: 
knowledge of the basic components 
of surveillance system, knowledge of 
infectious diseases of special importance 
during hajj, and knowledge of protocol 
of duties assigned by MOH to all teams 
according to each specialty. They 
were classified as “Satisfactory” (50% 
correct answers) and “Not Satisfactory” 
(< 50% correct answers) according to 
the scores they received. 

The total number of surveillance 
team members interviewed were 62; 
22 (35.5%) physicians, 22 (35.5%) 
nurses, and 18 (29%) health inspectors, 
working at  5 hospitals in Makkah; 18 
(29%) at Ajyad hospital, 17 (27.4%) at 
King Abdulaziz hospital, 16 (25.8%) at 
King Faisal hospital, and 11 (17.7%) at 
Alnoor and Hiraa hospitals.

Participants were allocated by MOH 
into 2 types of teams: 41 (66.1%) field 
teams and 21 (33.9%) internal teams 
(working inside the hospitals only). Each 
team included physicians, nurses, and 
health inspectors. Their experiences in 
the health field ranged from 3-30 years, 
4 (6.5%) had never worked previously 
in hajj, and 8 (12.9%) had never 
previously worked with surveillance 
teams during hajj. Ages ranged from 22-
55 years (mean 40.4), males constituted 
82.3%. Nationality distribution was: 
Saudis 24 (38.7%), Egyptians 14 
(22.6%), and Sudanese 12 (19.4%), 
who together comprised (80.7%) of the 
total team members, the rest belonged 
to 7 different nationalities.

Those who had received training  
were 62.9%. Regarding participants  ̓
level of knowledge of the basic 
components of the surveillance system; 

35.5% were satisfactory, and 64.5% 
were not satisfactory. As for each 
specialty, 68.2% of physicians, 9.1% 
of nurses and 27.8% health inspectors 
had satisfactory level of knowledge 
(p-value < 0.001). Among those with 
satisfactory knowledge, 48.7% had 
received training in surveillance. (p-
value < 0.001).

Regarding knowledge of infectious 
diseases of special importance during 
hajj, 64.5% had satisfactory knowledge, 
and 32.3% did not. As for level of 
knowledge for each specialty, 86.4% of 
physicians, 50% of nurses, and 55.6% 
of health inspectors were satisfactory. 
Among those with satisfactory level of 
knowledge 76.9% had received training 
(p-value < 0.001).

Regarding knowledge of the protocol 
of duties assigned by MOH to all teams 
according to each specialty, 70.9% were 
satisfactory, and 29.1% were not. As 
for each specialty, 72.7% of Physicians, 
77.3% of nurses, and 61.1% of health 
inspectors were satisfactory. 

− Reported by: Dr. Adel Abubakr, 
Dr. Osamah Alhyani, Dr. Abdul Jamil 
Choudhry, Dr. Randa Nooh (Field 
Epidemiology Training Program).

Editorial notes: The health 
surveillance program in Saudi Arabia 
began in 1933 with a royal decree 
implementing communicable disease 
prevention. In 1940, Aramco began 
malaria control activities, particularly 
in the Eastern Regions, to protect its 
employees from major endemic health 
problems. Taking its responsibility as 
the site of Islamʼs two holiest cities 
seriously, the government started its 
own malaria control efforts in 1952 
in order to protect pilgrims on their 
route to Makkah and Madinah. This 
program was later expanded to include 

all malarious areas in the kingdom. In 
1963, the government and the World 
Health Organization agreed on a plan 
of operation along the lines of the 
worldwide malaria control program. In 
1979, the first comprehensive annual 
report of communicable diseases 
was published by the department of 
preventive medicine, MOH, and the 
surveillance system has been expanded 
over the years.2,3

This study showed that physicians 
had significantly better knowledge of 
the surveillance system as compared 
to nurses and health inspectors. The 
level of knowledge among those who 
had received training was significantly 
better than those who had not. It is 
therefore obvious that training and 
education make a difference in the 
level of knowledge of team members 
about the surveillance system, and the 
important infectious diseases during 
Hajj.

It was recommended that MOH 
intensify training sessions to members 
of the surveillance teams in hajj, 
especially for health inspectors and 
nurses. Another study should be 
conducted to assess the real practice 
of surveillance teams not only reported 
practices to help bridge the gap between 
practice and theory. 

References:
1. Teutsch SM, Churchill RE. Principles 

and practice of public health 
surveillance2nd   ed. Oxford, New 
York: Oxford University Press, 2000

2. Ministry of Health. Surveillance in 
Saudi Arabia. Saudi epidemiology 
bulletin 1993;1(2).

3. Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention: Updated guidelines for 
evaluating public   health surveillance 
systems: Recommendations from the 
Guidelines Working Group. MMWR   
2001, 50(RR-13):1-35.

Table 1: Relationship of heath status factors with development of foot 
ulcers among male diabetic patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia 2007. 
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PhysicianKnowledge Health 
inspector Nurse

Satisfactory

Not Satisfactory

Total

5    27.8%

13   72.2%

18 100.0%

2   9.1%

20  90.9%

22 100.0%

15   68.2%

7   31.8%

22  100.0%

22   35.5%

40   64.5%

62  100.0%

Total

OCCUPATION

Chi-squared = 17.436

P-value  < 0.001



Annually more than two million 
Muslims congregate in Makkah to 
perform Hajj. In Mina each Hajjee 
sacrifices at least one animal, usually 
a sheep, as one of the essential rituals 
of Hajj. A huge number of animals are 
sacrificed within three days (between the 
10th to 12th Dhul Hajja) in accordance 
with Islamic teaching. Performing this 
kind of work within a few days requires 
a large number of slaughter house 
workers. 

This descriptive cross-sectional 
study was conducted in Almuaeisem 
slaughterhouses in Mina, during Hajj 
1427 H. It aimed to identify high risk 
behaviors of slaughterhouse workers 
that exposed them to occupational 
hazards in relation to their demographic 
characteristics, in addition to estimating 
the prevalence of skin lesions on their 
hands. Data was collected by a pre-
prepared questionnaire consisting of 
two parts. The first part was completed 
through interview with butchers and 
other workers, inquiring on personal data 
including age, nationality educational 
status, work experience, type of function, 
compensation, hours of daily work, 
product per hour, type of handled animal 
and information about cutting or other 
type of injury during work. The second 
part was completed by observation of 
the workers during implementation of 
their work. Data was collected during 
the period from 10th to 12th Dhul Hajja, 
1427 H.

The study included 300 workers 
as a representative sample which was 
selected randomly from five slaughter 
houses. Their mean age was 35 years 
(SD ±7 years).

According to type of function, the 
participating workers were divided 
into three groups: Group A included 
196 (65.3%) butchers who dealt with 
meat using sharp instruments, Group 
B included 60 (20%) butchers who 
dealt with meat without using sharp 
instruments, and Group C included 44 
(14.7%) workers who did not deal with 
meat and did not use sharp instruments, 
but were responsible for cleaning the 
work areas and fed transported animals.   

Among the participants 205 (68.3%) 
were of Syrian nationality, 58 (19.3%) 
Egyptian, 11 (3.7%) Yemeni, 11 (3.7%) 
Bangladeshi, 8 (2.7%) Ethiopian and 

7 (2.3%) Tchadians. Workers who 
dealt with butchering were Syrians 
and Egyptians. Syrian butchers dealt 
exclusively with goats and sheep, while 
Egyptian butchers dealt with cows and 
camels.

Regarding education, 6.0% were 
illiterate, 31.3% Primary School, 43.7% 
Middle School and 19.0% High School 
or above. The majority (84.3%) claimed 
that they had a valid health certificate, 
but were not available for  examination 
at the time of interview, while 15.3% 
did not have a valid health certificate. 
Only 29.3% had been instructed about 
safety measures before working at these 
slaughterhouses.

Ninety percent of the workers had 
been hired internationally and 10% 
locally; 44.3% were compensated 
by a lump sum for the whole season, 
27.7% on a daily basis and 25.7% were 
compensated per unit (animal).

   Specific dress cover was used by 
63%, gloves by 8.3%, masks by 2.3%, 
head covers by 10.0%, and protective 
shoes (boots) by 41%.

During the current working season 
in Mina, 13.0% of the 300 had suffered 
from a cutting injury. The majority of 
injured cases (76.3%) had not sought 
medical care, 19.4% received dressing 
only, while 5.3% had been stitched 
with dressing. A higher prevalence of 
cutting injuries was recorded among 
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Work-time Behavioral Risk Factors among Slaughterhouse 
Workers in Mina during Hajj, 1427 Hijra.

Table 2: Relationship of Life style factors with development of foot ulcers 
among male Saudi diabetic patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia , 2007

butchers from Egypt than those from 
Syria; 27.6% and 8.8% respectively. The 
prevalence of cutting injuries among 
knife users (Group A) was higher than 
among non-knife users (group B) and 
non-butcher workers (Group C); 15%, 
8.7% and 11.4% respectively. There was 
no significant association between the 
prevalence of cutting injuries and type of 
functional group.                                     

   The prevalence of cutting injuries 
was four times higher among those who 
were compensated per unit (22.1%) than 
those compensated by lump sum (5.3%) 
and one and a half times that among 
those compensated daily (16.2%). There 
was a statistically significant association 
between the prevalence of cutting injuries 
and type of compensation of butchers (P 
< 0.001).                                     

The prevalence of cutting injuries 
was higher among cow handlers (32%) 
than that among camel (28.1%) and goat 
handlers (8.1%). There was a significant 
association between the prevalence of 
cutting injuries and type of handled 
animal (P < 0.0001). 

When comparing the prevalence of 
injuries among workers by type of shoe 
worn, injuries were two times higher 
among sandal/slipper wearers (21.1%) 
than among boot wearers (9.8%) and 
three times more than among normal 
shoe wearers (6.1%). This difference

(Continued on page 29)

InjuryVariable

Yes (٪) No

A (Knife users butchers)
B (Non-knife users butchers)
C (No knife, no meat handling)

Per Unit ( animal)
Lump sum for whole season
On daily basis

Cows
Camels
Sheep/Goats

Sandal/Slippers
Long shoes (Boots)
Normal shoes

28 (15.0)
6 (8.7)

5 (11.4%)

17 (22.1)
7 (5.3)

14 (16.2)

8(32.0)
9 (28.1)
17 (8.1)

23 (21.1)
12 (9.8)
4 (6.1)

159
63
39

60
126
71

17
23

194

86
111
62

187
69
44

77
133
85

25
32
211

109
123
66

  
1.88

13.66

19.39

10.22

  
0.391

0.001

<0.000

<0.000

<0.001

Functional Groups

P-value

Type of Compensation

Type of Shoes Used

Type of Handled Animal

Chi-
square

Total
Functional Groups



(Continued from page 28)

was statistically significant (P < 0.006). 
The prevalence of injuries among glove 
and non-glove wearers was 12% and 
13.1% respectively, and the difference 
was not statistically significant.

On inspection of the hands and 
forearms of slaughterhouse workers, 
19% had old scars, 3.7% open sores, 
6.3% dermatitis, 4% warts, 0.3% fungal 
nail infection and 0.3% blisters. The 
highest prevalence of skin lesions was 
observed among butchers of group A; 
28.9% old scars, 4.8% open sores, 8.0% 
dermatitis, 5.9% warts and 0.5% fungal 
nail infection; In Group B, the prevalence 
was 4.3% old scars, 1.4% open sores, 
2.9% dermatitis and 1.4% blisters; and in 
Group C, the prevalence was 2.3% open 
sores, 4.5% dermatitis and 2.3% warts. 

- Reported by: Dr. Salem Al-
Katheri, Dr. Abdul Jamil Choudhry, 
Dr. Osamah Al Hayani, Dr. Nasser 
Al Hamdan. (Field Epidemiology 
Training Program).

Editorial notes: Butchers and other 
meat handlers are prone to high disease 
transmission from infected animals, 
mainly as a result of poor safety practices 
and unhygienic behavior.1,2,3 Even 
minor cutting injuries can serve as a 
portal of entry for microbiologic agents, 
culminating in serious infection to the 
injured individual.1,2,3,4

Despite the heavy workload 
at Almuaiesem slaughterhouses, 
compounded by poor safety practices 
among temporary slaughterhouse 
workers, the majority of observed injuries 
were minor. The relative limitation of 
serious injuries among the butchers is 
probably due to newly applied safety 
measures, semi-automated work and 
other facilities in these slaughterhouses.

Our study attempted to identify the 
main work-time behavioral risk factors 
among the current batch of slaughterhouse 
workers and association of these factors 
with the occurrence of injuries. Low 
awareness and poor hygienic practices 
can explain the occurrence of cutting 
injuries among non-knife users, and 
the high prevalence of injuries among 
cow and camel handlers compared with 
sheep/goat handlers.

Functional groups of workers were 
significantly different in acquiring 
cutting injuries as a result of the type of 

handled animal, type of shoes used and 
method of compensation, while there 
was no difference regarding use or none 
use of knife and gloves. Other risky 
behaviors that may cause direct injury 
or facilitate transmission of infection 
included placing the knife in the mouth 
during work, none use of protective 
shoes, masks, and gloves, in addition to 
not changing or cleaning of dress cover 
during the work session. Findings of this 
study regarding the existence of some 
types of skin lesions on the hands and 
forearms of butchers such as skin sepsis, 
warts and dermatitis are consistent with 
those of several other studies.4,5,6

Strict demand of pre-employment 
examination for all slaughter house 
workers within Saudi Arabia, and 
arrangement of training sessions on 
hygienic and safety measures before the 
beginning of the work season in Mina 
slaughter houses are recommended. The 
role of health inspectors for covering all 
related aspects of supervision should 
be enhanced, and more coordination 
between the administrations of slaughter 
houses in Mina and the Ministry of Heath 
is also required.
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Sources of 
health education 
for international 
Arab pilgrims, 
cont...
(Continued from page 26)

Editorial notes: The main 
objective of health education in hajj is 
to increase the awareness of pilgrims 
on the health hazards that they may 
encounter, mainly focusing  on food 
and personal hygiene, precautions to 
minimize acquiring infections from 
others, heat-related illness, use of 
identifying wristbands, avoidance 
of crowds, and hygienic head 
shaving.1,2 

Each country should provide 
health education on the hazards 
encountered during hajj to their native 
pilgrims before hajj, since they know 
the cultural, social, and educational 
background of their people, resulting 
in more effective health education.3 In 
this study, about two thirds of pilgrims 
had received health education in their 
native countries. The highest percent 
was among Gulf countries, which is 
expected, considering their better 
economical condition which may 
enhance the ability to use different 
educational channels. In comparison 
with a previous study,4 there was 
a significant improvement in the 
provision of health education in Gulf 
countries from 54.3% to 83%, but fell 
in other Arab countries from 67% to 
about 60% in our study. 

Pamphlets were the most 
common channel used to deliver 
health messages to pilgrims of Gulf 
countries, while television was the 
most common in other Arab countries. 
Pamphlets and TV are good examples 
of mass media but remain a one way 
channel of communication. Direct 
and interpersonal communication, 
such as lectures and doctors  ̓ advice 
are more persuasive and effective. 
The superiority of interpersonal 
communication over mass media for 
creation of motivational effect has 
been well documented.5

Health education received on the 
way to Saudi Arabia had an advantage 
that pilgrims were located in one place 
at the same time. However, less than 
half the pilgrims had received health 
education by this means, with better 
health education provided to those 
traveling by land. This could be due 
to longer 

(Continued on page 31)



 »ë°üdG ∞«≤ãàdG Gƒ≤∏J ób º¡fCÉH %45,4 OÉ`̀aCG ób h   

 ™e âfQƒb Ée GPEG á∏«∏b áÑ°ùædG √òg Èà©Jh ,áµ∏ªŸG ‘

 .∫ÉéŸG Gòg ‘ áë°üdG IQGRh πÑb øe ádhòÑŸG Oƒ¡÷G

 á£≤f  óæY  ∞«≤ãàdG  Gƒ≤∏J  º¡fCÉH  %58,1  ÜÉ``LCG  ób  h

 Ì``̀cC’G »`̀g äÉ`̀jƒ`̀£`̀ŸG â`̀fÉ`̀c h .á`̀µ`̀∏`̀ª`̀ŸG ¤EG ∫ƒ`̀Nó`̀dG

.%64,8 kÉeGóîà°SG

 »ë°üdG  ∞«≤ãàdG  èeÉfôH  ájƒ≤J  ≈∏Y  á«°UƒàdG  ”   

 πÑb øe Ωó≤ŸGh êQÉÿG øe ÚeOÉ≤dG Üô©dG êÉéë∏d

 πFÉ°Sh ™jRƒJ IOÉjR ∫ÓN øe ájOƒ©°ùdG áë°üdG IQGRh

 øY  kÉ`̀°`̀Vƒ`̀Y  á«Ø«≤ãàdG  äÉ`̀jƒ`̀£`̀ŸÉ`̀c  IOô``Ø``ŸG  ∞«≤ãàdG

 á«Ø«≤ãJ  OGƒ`̀e  ÒaƒJ  ,á«fÓYE’G  äÉMƒ∏dGh  äÉ≤°ü∏ŸG

 ¿hó`̀LGƒ`̀à`̀j »`̀à`̀dG ø``cÉ``eC’G ‘ Ì``̀cCG  IQƒ`̀°`̀ü`̀H êÉéë∏d

 á«ªgCG  ≈∏Y õ«cÎdG IQhô`̀°`̀V ™e ∫ƒ`̀WCG  äÉ``̀bhC’ É¡«a

 á«ë°üdG äÉWÉ«àM’G ,á«cƒ°ûdG  ≈ª◊G ó°V º«©£àdG

 ájÉbƒdG  ¥ôW ,ΩGô``̀ME’G  øe π∏ëà∏d  ô©°ûdG  ≥∏M óæY

.ihó©dG Öæéàd áª«∏°ùdG

 …QOƒ°T π«ª÷GóÑY .O ,ÊGôgõdG º«gGôHEG  .O :OGó`̀YEG

.(»∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH)

 á°SQÉ‡ AÉæKCG ïdÉ°ùŸG ∫ÉªY ∑ƒ∏°S ‘ IQƒ£ÿG πeGƒY

 1427 ΩÉ`̀©`̀d è``̀◊G º`̀°`̀Sƒ`̀e IÎ``̀a ∫Ó``̀N ≈`̀æ`̀e ‘ á`̀æ`̀¡`̀ŸG

. Iôé¡∏d

 »MÉ°VC’G Ëó≤J ºàJ ,è◊G øe äGOhó©e ΩÉjCG ∫ÓN   

 √òg RÉ‚EG πLCG øeh  .»°TGƒŸG øe IÒÑc OGóYCG ôëf h

 ïdÉ°ùŸG  ∫ÉªY  ø`̀e  IÒÑc  OGó``̀YCG  ΩGó≤à°SG  ºàj  áª¡ŸG

 Ωó`̀Y á`̀«`̀°`̀VÉ`̀ŸG ΩGƒ````̀YC’G ∫Ó``̀N ß`̀Mƒ`̀d ó`̀b h .ΩÉ``̀Y π`̀c

 äÉWGÎ°T’ÉH  Ú«ª°SƒŸG  ∫Éª©dG  A’Dƒg  º¶©e  ΩGõàdG

 º¡°Vô©j ¿CG ¬fCÉ°T øe …òdG ôeC’G ,áHƒ∏£ŸG á«ë°üdG

 .¢VGôeC’G ¢†©ÑH áHÉ°UE’G ôWÉîŸ

 IQƒ£ÿG äGP äÉ«cƒ∏°ùdG ójó– ¤EG á°SGQódG âaóg   

 èM  º°Sƒe  ∫Ó`̀N  ≈æe  ‘  ïdÉ°ùŸG  ∫ÉªY  ÚH  á«dÉ©dG

 ájó∏÷G  äÉ`̀aB’GQÉ`̀°`̀û`̀à`̀fG  ∫ó`̀©`̀e  ôjó≤J  ,``̀g  1427  ΩÉ`̀Y

 äÉ«cƒ∏°ùdG  ÚH  ábÓ©dG  á°SGQO  h  º¡æ«H  øjó«dG  ≈∏Y

 ”  .Ú∏eÉ©∏d  á`̀«`̀aGô`̀¨`̀Áó`̀dG  ¢üFÉ°üÿGh  á`̀Ä`̀WÉ`̀ÿG

 ∫ÉªY  ÚH  »©£≤ŸG   í°ùŸG  ΩGóîà°SÉH  á°SGQódG  AGô`̀LEG

 á£°SGƒH  äÉ`̀eƒ`̀∏`̀©`̀ŸG  ™`̀ª`̀L  ”  .≈`̀æ`̀e  ô©°ûÃ  ï`̀dÉ`̀°`̀ù`̀ŸG

 12 ¤EG 10 øe IÎØdG ∫ÓN õ«¡éàdG á≤Ñ°ùe áfÉÑà°SG

.`g 1427 áé◊G …P

 á≤£æe ïdÉ°ùe ‘ ÓeÉYh kGQGõL 300 á°SGQódG â∏ª°T    

 ôª©dG §°Sƒàe ¿Éch ,á«FGƒ°ûY á≤jô£H GhÒàNCG ≈æe

 ¿ƒjQƒ°ùdG πãe ó≤a º¡JÉ«°ùæ÷ kÉ©ÑJh .áæ°S 35 º¡æ«H

 ¿ƒ«æª«dG ,%3,7 ¿ƒ«dÉ¨æÑdG ,%19,3 ¿ƒjô°üŸG ,%69,3

         .%2,3 ¿ƒjOÉ°ûàdGh %2,7 ¿ƒ«Hƒ«KC’G ,%3,7
 ÖLƒÃ êQÉ``̀ÿG ø`̀e ∫Éª©dG  ø`̀e %90 ΩGó≤à°SG  ”   

 ‘ áª«≤ŸG ádÉª©dG øe º¡a Ú≤ÑàŸG ÉeCG ,á°UÉN Oƒ≤Y

 ‘  πª©dG  ájOCÉàd  kÉ«∏  º¡©e  óbÉ©àdG  iô`̀L  áµ∏ªŸG

 ¿ƒ∏ª©j %44,3 ¿CG ÚÑJ óbh .è◊G IÎa AÉæKCG ïdÉ°ùŸG

 ,πª©dG º°Sƒe á∏«W É≤Ñ°ùe ¬«∏Y ≥Øàe  ´ƒ£≤e ôLCÉH

 ôLC’ÉH  %25,7  πª©j  h  ,»eƒj  ôLCÉH  ¿ƒ∏ª©j  %27,7
.¢SCGôdG ¢SÉ°SCG ≈∏Y ´ƒ£≤ŸG

 º¡fGó∏H ‘ »Ñ£dG ∞°ûµ∏d Gƒ©°†N º¡fCG %84,3 ≈YOG   3 ≈YOG   3

 ≥≤ëàdG ¿ÉµeE’ÉH øµj ⁄ ¬fCG ’EG πª©dÉH º¡bÉëàdG πÑb

 âÑãJ »àdG á«ë°üdG äÉbÉ£ÑdG ºgRGôHEG Ωó©d ∂dP øe

 á«ë°U  ábÉ£H  Oƒ`̀Lh  øe  ≥≤ëàdG  øµeCG  Éªæ«H  ,∂`̀dP

 ó≤a º¡æe %15^3 ÉeCGh  §≤a óMGh πeÉY iód á◊É°U

.∫ƒ©ØŸG ájQÉ°S á«ë°U äGOÉ¡°ûd º¡JRÉ«M Ωó©H GhOÉaCG

 ájCG  ≈∏Y º¡Øjô©J ºàj ⁄ %70,7 ¿CG  á°SGQódG âæ«H   

 .ïdÉ°ùŸG √òg ‘ πª©dG AÉæKCG áeÓ°ùdÉH ≥∏©àJ äGAGôLEG

 ó≤a ,á`̀«`̀FÉ`̀bƒ`̀dG äGAGô```LE’É```H ΩGõ``̀à``̀d’G å`̀«`̀M ø`̀e É``̀eCG

 ,πª©dÉH  ¢UÉÿG  ∫ƒjôŸG  ¿hóJôj  §≤a  %63  ¿CG  ÚÑJ

 É¡Ø«¶æJ ºàj ’ áeóîà°ùŸG ä’ƒjôŸG øe %76,7 ¿CG h

 ¿hóJôj ’ %91,7 ∑Éæg .πª©dG ΩÉjCG á∏«W É¡dGóÑà°SGhCG7 ∑Éæg .πª©dG ΩÉjCG á∏«W É¡dGóÑà°SGhCG7

 OÉµj É¡eGóîà°SG ¿EÉa äÉeÉªµdG ÉeCG ,á°UÉÿG äGRÉØ≤dG

 Ωóîà°ùj ⁄ »`̀bGƒ`̀dG ¢``̀SCGô``̀dG AÉ`̀£`̀Z .É`̀ehó`̀©`̀e ¿ƒ`̀µ`̀j

 ”  äƒ`̀Ñ`̀dG] »bGƒdG πjƒ£dG AGò`̀◊G  , %90 πÑb øe

 Ì``̀cC’G  äÉ«cƒ∏°ùdG  ø`̀e  .%  41  π`̀Ñ`̀b  ø`̀e  ¬`̀eGó`̀î`̀à`̀°`̀SG

 ºØdÉH  Úµ°ùdG  É©°Vh  ø‡  ÚàdÉM  ó°UQ  ”  IQƒ£N

.πª©dG ájOCÉJ AÉæKCG

 äõcôJ Ú∏eÉ©dG Úe %13 ÚH á«©£b ìhôL ó°UQ ”

 Gƒeóîà°SG  øjòdG IQGõ`̀÷G ∫ÉªY ÚH á«°SÉ°SCG  IQƒ°üH

 øjó«dG ‘ É¡æe %82,2 âKóM  ó`̀bh .IOÉ`̀◊G äGhOC’G

 IÈà©e  ábÓ©dG  âfÉc  h  .Úeó≤dG  ‘  É¡æe  %15,8h8h8

 á£ÑJôŸG  á«©£≤dG  äÉHÉ°UE’G  øe  ≈∏YC’G  áÑ°ùædG  ÚH

 á`̀£`̀Ñ`̀Jô`̀ŸG ∂`̀∏`̀à`̀H á`̀fQÉ`̀≤`̀e ∫É``̀ª``̀÷Gh QÉ``̀≤``̀ HC’G IQGõ``̀é``̀H

 áHÉ°UE’G ∫ó©e ¿Éc å«M ,»°TGƒŸG øe ÉgÒZ IQGõéH

 Éªæ«H %27,7 ∫Éª÷Gh QÉ≤HC’G IQGõL ‘ Ú∏eÉ©dG ÚH

 . %8,8 ΩÉ`̀æ`̀ZC’G IQGõ``̀L ‘ Ú∏eÉ©dG Ú`̀H ∫ó`̀©`̀ŸG  ¿É`̀c

 Ú∏eÉ©dG  ÚH  IÈà©e  á«FÉ°üME’G  ábÓ©dG  âfÉc  Éªc

 ™eh »eƒ«dG ôLC’ÉH Ú∏eÉ©dG ¢SCGôdÉH ´ƒ£≤ŸG ôLC’ÉH

 å«M  ,πª©dG  IÎ`̀a  á∏«W  ´ƒ£≤ŸG  ô`̀LC’É`̀H  Ú∏eÉ©dG

 ≈∏Y %5,2h %16,2 , %22,1 º¡æ«H áHÉ°UE’G áÑ°ùf âfÉc

.‹GƒàdG

 ∞∏àîŸ  Ohó`̀ ΩGóîà°SG  øe á°SGQódG  ¬æY  âØ°ûc  Ée

 ïdÉ°ùŸG   ∫ÉªY  ÖfÉL  øe  πª©dG  AÉæKCG  ájÉbƒdG  πFÉ°Sh

 ™bƒe ‘ áeÓ°ùdG äGAGô`̀LEG ≈∏Y ‘ÉµdG ´ÓW’G ΩóYh

 á«ë°üdG  IOÉ¡°ûdG  êGôîà°SG  ΩóY  ¤EG  áaÉ°VE’ÉH  πª©dG

 äÉaB’G  ¢†©H Oƒ`̀Lhh IQƒ£ÿG äGP äÉ°SQÉªŸG  ¢†©H h

 Iô°TÉÑe IQƒ£N πeGƒY πµ°ûJ ¿CG øµÁ É¡∏c ,ájó∏÷G

 ‘ hCG  Ú∏eÉ©dG  Ú`̀H äÉ`̀HÉ`̀°`̀UE’G ∫ó©e ´É`̀Ø`̀JQG  ‘ AGƒ`̀°`̀S

.º¡«dEG á°†jôŸG äÉfGƒ«◊G øe ¢VGôeC’G  ¢†©H ∫É≤àfG

 ∫ÉªY  π`̀c  ´ƒ°†N   Üƒ``̀Lh  ≈∏Y  á«°UƒàdG  ”  ∂dòH  h

 á«Hô©dG  áµ∏ªŸG  ‘  »Ñ£dG  ¢üëØ∏d  ≈æe  ‘  ïdÉ°ùŸG

 ¢üëØdG ∂dP ‘ ÉÃ πª©dG º¡Jô°TÉÑe πÑb ájOƒ©°ùdG

 íª°ùj  ’CGh  ájó∏÷G  äÉ``̀aB’G  ø`̀e  ºgƒ∏N  ø`̀e  ócCÉà∏d

 âÑãJ á«ë°U äGOÉ¡°ûH ºgójhõJ ” øjò∏d ’EG πª©dÉH

 .á«Ñ£dG äÉ°UƒëØdG ∂∏J ≈∏Y AÉæH πª©∏d º¡à«MÓ°U

 äÉ«cƒ∏°ùdG  ∫ƒ`̀M  IQhó`̀d  º¡Yƒ°†N  »¨Ñæj  áaÉ°VE’ÉH

 Öéj Éªc .πª©dG AóH πÑb áeÓ°ùdG äGAGôLEGh á«ë°üdG

 áë°üdG  IQGRh  Ú`̀H  áØ∏àîŸG  ≥«°ùæàdG  Ö`̀fGƒ`̀L  õjõ©J

 »Ñ£dG  ¢üëØdÉH  ≥∏©àj  Éª«a  á°UÉNh  ïdÉ°ùŸG  IQGOEGh

 ,á«ë°üdG  á`̀«`̀Yƒ`̀à`̀dG  ,π`̀ª`̀©`̀dG  Iô`̀°`̀TÉ`̀Ñ`̀e  π`̀Ñ`̀b  Ú∏eÉ©∏d

 ïdÉ°ùe ‘ áeÓ°ùdGh áë°üdG äGAGôLEG ≥«Ñ£J áÑbGôe

 áeó≤ŸG á«ë°üdG äÉeóÿG IOƒL ≈∏Y ®ÉØ◊Gh ≈æe

.OGô£°VÉH É¡æ«°ù–h ïdÉ°ùŸG √òg ‘ Ú∏eÉ©∏d

 ,ÊÉ«◊G áeÉ°SCG .O  , …ÒãµdG ¢TÉÑg ⁄É°S .O : OGóYEG

.(»∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH) …QOƒ°T π«ª÷G óÑY .O
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á``«Hô©dG á¨`∏dÉH ¢ü`î∏e

 ∫hó``̀dG êÉ`̀é`̀◊ á`̀eó`̀≤`̀ŸG »`̀ë`̀°`̀ü`̀dG ∞`̀«`̀≤`̀ã`̀à`̀dG QOÉ`̀°`̀ü`̀e

 √ÉŒ  º¡cƒ∏°S  ≈∏Y  ∞«≤ãàdG  Gò``g  Ò`̀KCÉ`̀Jh  ,á`̀«`̀Hô`̀©`̀dG

 ΩÉY  è◊ .è◊G ‘ É¡fƒ¡LGƒj  »àdG  á«ë°üdG  πcÉ°ûŸG

.`g 1427

 ádÉ©ØdG  πFÉ°SƒdG  º`̀gCG  øe »ë°üdG  ∞«≤ãàdG  Èà©j   

 ¿ƒ°Vô©àj ób »àdG ôWÉîŸÉH êÉé◊G ∑GQOEG Ú°ù– ‘

 á«∏ªY ºàJ .ôWÉîŸG √òg √ÉŒ º¡cƒ∏°S Ò«¨J ‘h É¡d

 êÉ`̀é`̀◊G ¿Gó``∏``H ø``e CGó``Ñ``J áØ∏à ¥ô`̀£`̀H ∞`̀«`̀≤`̀ã`̀à`̀dG

 øcÉeC’G êÉé◊G QOÉ¨j ¿CG ¤EG ôªà°ùJh É¡æe ÚeOÉ≤dG

 πFÉ°SQ ó`̀jó`̀– ¤EG á`̀°`̀SGQó`̀dG √ò``̀g ±ó`̀¡`̀J .á`̀°`̀Só`̀≤`̀ŸG

 êÉéë∏d Ωó`̀≤`̀J »`̀à`̀dG á`̀«`̀°`̀ù`̀«`̀Fô`̀dG »`̀ë`̀°`̀ü`̀dG ∞`̀«`̀≤`̀ã`̀à`̀dG

 á°SGQO  ,``̀g  1427  ΩÉ©d  è`̀◊G  á°†jôa  AGOC’  Ú`̀eOÉ`̀≤`̀dG

 √ÉŒ êÉé◊G ∑ƒ∏°S h »ë°üdG ∞«≤ãàdG ÚH ábÓ©dG

 »ë°üdG  ∞«≤ãàdG  áfQÉ≤e ,è◊G ‘ á«ë°üdG  ôWÉîŸG

 ,áµ∏ªŸÉH º¡d Ωó≤ŸG ∂dGP ™e º¡fGó∏H ‘ êÉéë∏d Ωó≤ŸG

 ÚgGÈdG  πY  Ióªà©ŸG  áÑ°SÉæŸG  äÉMGÎb’G  Ëó≤J  h

.»ë°üdG ∞«≤ãàdG ‘ á©ÑàŸG ¥ô£dG Ú°ùëàd

 ∫hó``̀dG  êÉ`̀é`̀M  á«©£≤ŸG  á`̀°`̀SGQó`̀dG  √ò``̀g  âaó¡à°SG    

 á°†jôa  AGOC’  áµ∏ªŸG  êQÉ``̀N  ø`̀e  Ú`̀eOÉ`̀≤`̀dG  á`̀«`̀Hô`̀©`̀dG

 ájOƒ≤æY  á«FGƒ°ûY  á≤jô£H  áæ«©dG  QÉ«àNG  ”  .è`̀◊G

 øe  IÎØdG  ∫ÓN  ≈æe  ‘  äÉeƒ∏©ŸG  â©ªL  .á£«°ùH

. áé◊G …P ô¡°T øe ô°ûY ÊÉãdG ¤EG ô°TÉ©dG

 500 á°SGQódG ‘ ÚcQÉ°ûŸG êÉéë∏d »∏µdG Oó©dG ≠∏H   

 êÉé◊G πãe ó`̀b  h  .á`̀«`̀Hô`̀Y  á``̀dhO  15 ¿ƒ∏ãÁ ,kÉ`̀LÉ`̀M

 á`̀cQÉ`̀°`̀û`̀e á`̀Ñ`̀°`̀ù`̀f ≈``̀∏``̀YCG ô`̀°`̀ü`̀e á````̀dhO ø``̀e ¿ƒ``̀eOÉ``̀≤``̀dG

 ÚeOÉ≤dG êÉéë∏d ácQÉ°ûe πbCG âfÉc Éªæ«H ,(%20,2)

 Ée ÚcQÉ°ûŸG QÉªYCG âMhGôJ .(%3) É«fÉàjQƒe ádhO øe

 áæ°S 43,5 ¿Éc …ôª©dG §°SƒdGh , áæ°S 84 ¤EG 11 ÚH

 ‘ ÚcQÉ°ûŸG º¶©e ¿Éc .(11,9 ±  …QÉ«©e ±GôëfG)

    .(%90,2 ) QƒcòdG øe á°SGQódG

 ¤EG  º¡à∏MQ  ‘  IôFÉ£dG  Gƒeóîà°SG  êÉ`̀é`̀◊G  º¶©e

 øY GƒJCG øjòdG áÑ°ùf âfÉc Éªæ«H ,9%75,6) ájOƒ©°ùdG

 ôëÑdG  ≥jôW ø`̀Y Gƒ``̀JCG  ø`̀jò`̀dG  h  ,%21,2 È`̀dG  ≥jôW

.%3,2
 πcÉ°ûe øY kÉ«ë°U kÉØ«≤ãJ Gƒ≤∏J øjòdG êÉé◊G πµ°T   

 êÉé◊G øe áÑ°ùf ≈∏YCG âfÉc å«M ,%73,8 áÑ°ùf è◊G

 áÑ°ùæH  É¡æe  Gƒ`̀JCG  »àdG  ºgOÓH  ‘  ∞«≤ãàdG  Gƒ≤∏J  ób

 ∞«≤ãJ Gƒ≤∏J øjòdG êÉé◊G áÑ°ùf âfÉc Éªæ«H ,%64,4

 ‘ h  ,%40,8 á`̀jOƒ`̀©`̀°`̀ù`̀dG  ¤EG  ≥`̀jô`̀£`̀dG  AÉ``̀æ``̀KCG  »`̀ë`̀°`̀U

 .%45,4 áÑ°ùædG âfÉc ájOƒ©°ùdG

 »ë°üdG  ∞«≤ãàdG  ‘  áeóîà°ùŸG  πFÉ°SƒdG  âYƒæJ    

 è«∏ÿG  ∫hO  »Øa  ,Ahô``̀≤``̀ŸGh  »`̀Fô`̀ŸGh  ´ƒª°ùŸG  Ú`̀HÉ`̀e

 ∞«≤ãàdG Gƒ`̀≤`̀∏`̀J êÉ``̀é``̀◊G ø``̀e á`̀Ñ`̀°`̀ù`̀f Ì```̀cCG  á`̀«`̀Hô`̀©`̀dG

 äGô°VÉëŸG É¡«∏J ,%61,5 äÉjƒ£ŸG ≥jôW øY »ë°üdG

 RÉØ∏àdG ≥jôW øY ºK ,%53,8 è◊G äÓªM øe √É≤∏àŸG8 è◊G äÓªM øe √É≤∏àŸG8

 á«é«∏N Ò¨dG ájƒ«°SC’G á«Hô©dG ∫hódG ‘ ÉeCG . %48,7
 ∞«≤ãà∏d  ≈≤∏J  á∏«°Sh  Ì```cC’G  ƒ`̀g  RÉØ∏àdG  ¿É``c  ó≤a

 äÉjƒ£ŸG  ºK ,%48,4 äGô°VÉëŸG  É¡«∏J  ,%51,6 áÑ°ùæH

 Ì`̀cC’G  Qó°üŸG  »`̀g  áë°üdG  äGQGRh  â`̀fÉ`̀c  h  .%42,1
.á«Hô©dG ∫hódG ™«ªL ‘ ∞«≤ãà∏d kÉÁó≤J

 »ë°üdG ∞«≤ãàdG  Gƒ≤∏J øjòdG  êÉé◊G áÑ°ùf â¨∏H   

 â`̀fÉ`̀c  h  ,%40,8  ‹Gƒ```̀M  á`̀µ`̀∏`̀ª`̀ŸG  ¤EG  á`̀∏`̀Mô`̀dG  AÉ``̀æ``̀KCG

 .äÉjƒ£ŸG »g ∞«≤ãà∏d kÉeGóîà°SG ÌcC’G á∏«°SƒdG
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Contact: Dr. Johara AlGuwez, Department of Family & Community 

Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, King saud University.

Tel. : 01-467-1551 ext. 1554 or 1556.

Outside the Kingdom
June 09 - 12, 2008: 9th Nordic Public Health Conference.

Location: Sweden / Ostersund  

Contact: Bosse Pettersson, Swedish National Institute of Public 

Health,  Tel: 011-46-8-5661-3515 

Email: bosse.pettersson@fhi.se

Website: www.fhi.se/templates/Page____9768.aspx

Mark your calendar . . .
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available time for those who used land 
transportation arriving by buses with 
organized hamlas.

Less than half the international Arab 
pilgrims stated that they had received 
health education in Saudi Arabia in 
spite of the large effort made by the 
kingdom during hajj, when large numbers 
of pamphlets, posters, and tapes are 
distributed to pilgrims in many languages 
annually to achieve this purpose.6 This 
could be due to lack of pilgrims time, or 
distribution of educational materials in 
areas where pilgrims are scarce. 

Among pilgrims who had received 
health education in Saudi Arabia, over 
50% had received it at arrival points, but 
only 12% received it in Mina where hajjis 
reside for more than 3 days, and which 
represents a good location for provision 
of health education. 

Heat exhaustion and heatstroke are 
common and can be fatal during Hajj, 
as evidenced by one study that reported 
over 1700 fatalities in a single Hajj 
season, most of which were judged to be 
heat related.7 In spite of its importance, 
only less than 50% of pilgrims received 
messages regarding the importance 
of taking precautions to avoid direct 
exposure to the sun.

Head shaving is one of the common 
practices among male hajjees. Using razor 
blade, especially if this blade was used by 
another, can increase the risk of blood 
borne infections such as HIV and hepatitis 
B and C from infected individuals.2 In 
spite of the importance of this issue, the 
message given in this regard was received 
by less than 50% of pilgrims in our study. 
However, when compared with previous 
studies,4 the practices of pilgrims of 
shaving their head hair has improved. 
Only about one-third pf pilgrims chose 
razor blade for head shaving, only 2.3% 
of whom shared their blades with others, 
and over 50% of pilgrims chose to shave 
their heads at specialized barbershops. 

Every year the messages provided to 
pilgrims should be reviewed according 
to changes in health hazards. Nowadays, 
with Hajj occurring during the winter 
months, the hazard of rain has emerged, 
which requires more health education 
efforts. However, this was found to be the 
least message given in our study. 

This study has demonstrated that 
health education received by international 
Arab pilgrims remains inadequate.
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Comparisons of selected notifiable diseases, Oct - Dec 
2006-2007

 Selected notifiable diseases by region, Oct - Dec
2007

Diseases of low frequency, Oct - Dec 2007
Yellow fever, Plaque, Poliomyelitis, Rabies, Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome, Ecchinococcosis: No Cases
Pertussis: 3 Cases (Jeddah 1, Qassim 1, Jazan 1) 
Neonatal Tetanus: 5 Cases (Makkah 3, Jeddah 1, Madinah 1) 
Guillian Barre Syndrome: 21 Cases (Riyadh 9, Jeddah 6, Madinah 3,  Najran 2, Hail 1) 
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